
reshonse; is lackihgIOldi Fashioned Fiddlers: ST0Rr.!JBAdEjiyMIXED
?WITK;MAflY HIGHLIGHTSiBillill FIGHTSTARTEDL1IF1DM Deligttt Capacity RiiMr. ni r"tr

, I:! .Audience Unanimous' in : Demand for Another ; Evening of
Violin, 188 Years Old, -

Winner; for TZ Years
: : " Walt2 and Keels; . One

Played byi PMze

Tickle Toe, fiddle.
Tramp-tram- p- tramp came the sound of feet beating to

the tantalizing rriovement of the
Tickle toe, fiddle! -

Twenty-thx'eeo- ld fiddlers1
and' . brought : back ; melodies ;of
beards were only silken down
main floor and the balcony, engaged in the most enthusiastic
display of spirit that )ias greeted any Salem production.,

;i 1U01RI
$ia,0dQ Worth - of ;AIc6ho(

Is . Stolrv fbiff (m of j

Twenty Tfal irRobbers.

TRA1R CREVT IS HELD UP

Trucks Are Used To Carry Barrel.
Ml Carso'Awayy Gnai and.,

Equipment Stolen Prom
Rail Office

f PEORIA; ni:, Feb. SCAP)--Twe- nty

robbers early today sacked
a small town railroad office near
here, seizing equipment which
they later, used to hold upland rpn
a Rock Island freight: train; from
which they took about ;'$1O,OO0
a orth. of alcohol. Cntting the air
hose on i, the seventy car freight
train the robbers; held the crew
prisoners while their' mates carted
the barrels of alcohol . away in
tracks. !"".-- ' V r

Torches, cutters, , pun eke s,
wrecklUg bars, rifles, shotgun and
cartrdiges were taken ta the sta-
tion; robbery.- - These tools are be-
lieved to have been-used- " to force
open the cars which yielded the al-

cohol- cargo. j .v
Three cars of alcohol were con-

signed from the Corning dlstUlery
company) of this" city,

LOS ANGELES, Feb.' 5 (AP)
An unmasked man today held

up-th-e Lincoln Park branch of-th-e

HeUman Commercial Trust &
Savings bank; He escaped with
about $.000 in' cash. Last sum?
mer; the;' , bank was robbed ' of
$4800. -

. HAVANA, Feb.- - 5(AP) A
robber held up thee lerk of the
Sevllla Blltmore hotel,, escaping
With $3800. Two employes of the
hotel are held by the police pend-
ing an investigation. , 1

,
-

URGES SUGAR INDUSTRY

COMPACT EAPEltTTOJALlg
AT CHAMBER MOXDAX ..

J. W. Tlmpson, manager of the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company. Is to
be the principal speaker at the
luncheon of the chamber of com-
merce Monday noon. The lunch
eon ;wlll i be served in the audi
torium of the chambet.
t A $1,600,000 plant- - Is operated
at Bellingham, .Wash., by the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company tt is
said that-1- 7 farmers in the dis-
trict ot Salem ' grew sugar ' beets
last summer, and . the tests re-
vealed that they are of good
enough quality, to be used" by the
Bellingham plant, j -

Mr. Tlmpson will-tal- on "De-- ?

veloping a Profitable New- - Indus--

try for the Willamette Valley and
for Oregon." Mr.j Tlmpson1 is" of
the . Opinion that the , Willamette
valley is well adapted to the grow-
ing of sugar beets. It is said there
are-- 138,000 . acres in, the Willam-
ette" (valley thaf are well "suited
to the production,, of sugar beets.

DEATH AXrr - DEsTRUCTlOi
i BORNE ON IVIXGSf OF GALE'

Deeds' of Heroisitt mO? Sacrifice
Di Mucfr to AlleViate Mis--';

ery In East'
"

:

NEW, YORlt. Fe6. 5(By As-
sociated Press. ) TSports of sum-
mer tonight showed through, the
mantle of tragedy ' and property
destruction draped over the north-
eastern section : of the United
Stafesby the blizzard " whlcfi yes-
terday roared up the Atlantic sea- -

board and away into the . Arctic
regions. ....,!

. Scattered - indiscriminately in
the records of death, misery, de-
struction and deeds of heroism'
were trivial incidents which light-
ened the hardships and inconven-
iences.
i Grotesque snowmen, the work
of - chUdren, stood r Inside the
streets of New York awaiting free
rides In - the' city's motor, trucks;
shovelers excavated 'truant seats
from beneath pyramids of snow,
and torn umbrellas were found-snowboun-

' where their , owners
had deserted them after yester-
day's gale had turned them
wrongside out,
; Pedestrians wearied of icy side-
walks and blocked street cross-
ings paid the exorbitant fares de-
manded by taxlcab drivers for the
privilege of . having their heads
bumped against the cab roofs as
the ' vehicles slipped and bumped
over frozen- - drifts and into deep
ruts left by heavy trucks. L;

, Central Park and other city re-
creation centers deserted by nurse-
maids and watchful mothers, be-
came coasting grounds for thous-
ands of youngsters.

At Albany, only a handful of
senators and' assemblymen-- ' braved
the elements to reach the capltol.
In Boston .thousand ot commut-
ers' were loking forward to a hot
bath and' bed after having
spent last night sleeping in public
buildings because ' transportation
service to the suburbs was sus-
pended. - - J

j Id' New York, the old timers
luuTtheh inning: There were only
four sleighs in the city and It was
stated, but these were brought out
of storage and put to use at the
rate of lfr1. per ' hour to passen-
gers. In the suburbs the flivver
was reported taking second place
to similar sleighs jssartetew roa
the past as roads became impass
able.- . .
. I The New York, City board Of
estimate' today voted $2,200,000
for clearing the streets. Pressing
of all available vehicles into this
service has resulted in a huge ac-

cumulation of ashes and garbage,
which officials said, could not be
removed tor at least. 24 ; hours. ';

CENTRAL HOWELL MEET

FRED . TOOZK TO SPEAK ON
- SCHOOL EDUCATION f

Fred J. Tooze, candidate , for
ReDublkran nomination for State
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, will be principal speaker at
a Central Howell community gath
ering tonight . at - the Congrega
tional church. High school educa

i tton-wi- ir be-- his topic: Ben J.
Kmleir, of the county , YMCAi' will
address' boys from 11 to 15 years
rf age on, the Pioneer Club idea.'

bows;. . r - ?

delved into the past last night
the j day ;,wheR-lon- g white

while 1500? persons, filling tne

stump swiuy riww ua.wawfp
feet .kept time to tne tantalizing
twitching of the bows, hands were
raised for silence-- with the music
smothered beneath the clapping
and applause. ; :j

' f1 '

i - 'f ;

With tiddlers lining the wall be-- i

hlndthe, stage, almost- - an - hou1
was required for each' to play and
the udgee' ; llfflculty g

the volume of applause,-- ? resulted!
in a second try-o- ut for the seven!
considered best., Winnersof the
first three"pTUes were: ! r

W. F; i Spear, of Brooks, tak-- i
ing m . - ; .

Clarence Blakesley, ot ssaiem;
takiilK$15.' , 1' ;

C. AV. Hill, of Salem taking sio.;
Each of .the remaining contest

ants received a merchandise prize
of $5 value, or $2.50 in cash. One
thousand, four hundred, and eighty-se-

ven persons were ' present,
profits from 5 th undertaking go-

ing- to- - the" Lions' Benefit Fund.
Despite the rain, the 'crowd, kept
coming. " Theri Oregon Statesman1
was the sole newspaper" to sup
port the Wonst project. . : f

There were many s, ei.ure
the contest. C. w. HUl, the 01a-e- st

contestant .wUl . be. 88- - next
month. He played aflddl that
was 188 years old, he,; himself has
played ir for 7? years. j?

Clarence Blakesley piayea a
Cremona., stamped' l648r-- A j' D
the oldest fiddle' in the contest.
There was also one. Stradlrarius
made In lit 3 C4'r;., v

; Following the award of prises,
the floor was cleared for old fash-
ioned danciJ. The ' Apollo club
sang three numbers. . .Vote of. the
audience " was rpracticauy unani--

ADMITS titAKlUlUNDg
DEPCTY .' COUJCTY I AUDITOR

STEALS f20OO FROM VAUIT;
t , 1.

t

SPOKANE. Feb.- 5(AP)
Ralph H. Burnett; a deputy coun-
ty auditor tonight confessed that
he had taken $2,000 in automobile
license receipts from the Yault in
the auditor's onice nere iecemoer
30. The confession was made to
Prosecuting Attorney Charles H.
Leavy and fourother county offi-
cials- ProsecatonLeavy eaid that
Mrs. Margaret xyoung of Butte,
who was . arrested today In . con
nection :with the case . wouid be
released immediately. Burnett
was arrested today and confessed
tonight that he had taten the
money from the vault ana placed
itder his shirt when he left, the
0flivi that nlghtv'WT;!'' ;i

' Coanty Auditor Elmer BT: Bart-let- t,

mortgagA his home here and
remitted the amount of the short-
age to the state following discov
ery of the shortage recently. ;

i 1 .

' Iff" BIG GIFT CONTEST

WIIILEf CANDIDATES1 ARE FEW
t& TIME T6 TlKETXEAl)

Workers Wfll, Receive High i Pay
-- "'For Efforts XTtpewded lij

.. .: V Next' Week $
; V

By Aat Cbntesi EdltMrfj ' --

How come? With' The 'Statesman
putting up oveV $3,000 jln automo
biles and prizes, the great .contest
has not seen candidates entering
as they" should.' '"i-- T 't

Perhaps it is" because the prizes
are so1 stupendous that no one. can
believe it Jn timef Atoywayj no
matter why, some one,' maybe yon,
1 losing a wonderful Opportunity.
Awards will" absolutely ; be ' made.
No matter whether 'there 'are 'jl'OO'

candidates or, a dozen candidates.
Now,; wltbr few-- candidates en

tered. Is the time to cash in to? get
a lead.--' It- - Is easy now.-- (A worker,
one with I'eal ambition and pep,
can take a lead that will be hard
to overcome on the home stretch.
"More, votes are given o subscrip
tions now, than later. That, .too.
helps. : I

.

'

' The pessimist sees only the hole
in the doughnut, while; the; Opti-mis- t:

iweir." you" know; the" rest.
Look for the ' beautiful if jyour
would have it-- cash in on the; op-
portunities, that are offered yon if
yon would' profit accordingly.! V

Such an opportunity the equal
of which has never ' been, offered
you before Is now being pre-
sented to you. In a- - few short
weeks from now The Statesman
will reward the energetic hustlers
of this section and the opportunity
for more "live wire" campaigners
to-- enter - the contest, and make
themselves important factors and
probable winners of the grand
prize, is actually: calling aloud.
Why, its anybody's opportunity to
get the automobiles . t . .

Hfai e . is an opportunity, surely
for the man or woman who: looks
at a thing from ' a business stand
point and who. arrives at a con
clusion as to its merits by the way
it, appeals to. them as a business
proppsitlon, : . ... s .

Seme' six persons will earn : up
wards to S500 or more a month
fur the nextv few weeks.:" How's
that for a fcttsfnesapr0PO3ltloh.Tr "

The competition,, which- - is Just
starting is --open to ny reputable
man; woman or child in this sec-tio-nv

All that is9 necessaxT to en
ter the race is to ell? the nomina
tion blank appearing in this Issue,
fill in your name and address and'
mail or ; bring It to the - contest
headquarters of The Statesman.
This coupon entitles you or theperson whom you nominate to S,-00- 0

free votes and gives ou a fiy-ir- g
start on the road to succeasJ

upon reclpt of the nontulion cou- -
p ai me r nice, a co npiete work
ing outnt. tcaether jrith detailed
information, will,be' sen IT ct given

Thus equipped, you have but to
see your friends and neighbors, re-laUT-

and; acqualntancea, and
have them save .the free voting
coupons from the papers and cast
their votes for' you when they pay
OP their1 subscriptions,; to The
Statesman Votes will be allowed
On all subscriptions, whether newor renewals.- - . .;;.. .j r

Thus far reryi few persons hive
bef a- - nominated," considering the
number and valae of the prizes! to
be "distributed. There is plenty; of
rcf-m.an-d there are plenty of priz-
es fot more active candidates. : :
ih 1 he Contest Office is open eve-
nings until ?: 30 o'clock; "

,
Ail candidates who j hare , en-

tered The Statesman's contest arerequested to turn in their sub-
scriptions at once. Watch- - for thenames of the candidates- - being- - pub-
lished in The Statesman.--

To those who are .still contem-plating entering The Statesmaji'sprize distribution contest, your
nomTnatlon should be turned intoContest Headquarters at once Stillmore prizes than contestants. Your
.opportunity is herc-- r -- i -

V. ' ' ; ? f u

opposeh yirjTERV&fifidrj

COPELAND'S SUGGESTION' VOX.
1 i ED DOWjf IN SENATU- - j -

r v I'"',- - .r '
,

! -- -

i WASHINGTON, Feb. t fAP
'r-- By an overwielming laajority
the senate refused today to consid-
er a proposal that; President Cool-idg- a'

be .required 1 to call ia. the
miners; and operators" in an. effort
to end, the anthracite suspension.
This action was the first taken iby
congress In" thel coal ..controversy
and .was forced! by Senator Cotfe
land; democrat, New York, one; of
those foremost in assailing tt 3tpresident's non-interventi- on p'oi
icy.-- ; : ;'; --; '

,
" Although his motion to take u?
his resolution proposing the White
House conference, was snowed un
der,-4- 8 to 28, iSenator Copelind
Served notice that' Ire would seei
action daily to save, shivering hu- -
manity." . - -

t The' roll calf came after'' Sena
tor smoot; republican, Utah, - la
charge of th taxTHl,,had cbjecte ito unanimous consent for consider
ation- - of the CopelSnd .repolctl : :i
on: the ground that if would dc!
the revenue measure.-- .' i ,
; later Borah, rcpUbllcanV Ua

t o, cirfcssed tho Tfew'tr.at-- vz?

LEISIKEtt
Association 2 Would H Strike

Happy Medium on Pro-- ;

hibilion: Question.
.

' . ; - r ; ; 41t

.:'.' i Txrrrpi l' ? :&

COTiFEREfiCE ;TO BE HELD

Flan " for Government; Control to
Bo Discussed; ; Speakers

National Prominence
. , L: WTO : Atteafri. ! .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.(By
. Associated Press) Oat of ' the
maelstrom of discussion whirling
around prohibition the association
against'' the ' prohibition' j amend--j
xnent hopes to evolve a concrete
plan for modification Mfftf second
"face the facts' conference here1
February 22.' I . Ill : :
J 'The conference, plan for which
were annonnced tonight,' will con--;
aider "a definite plan: for igovern-- ;
meat ' control yimderf as-- ; mckfiSed

' fornr of prohibition designed 'to
end the reign of th bootlegger
and abolish the other evils cfollow-in- g

in the : train of 1 Yolstedlsm
without returning I to the. evils pf,
the old saloon systeml" j i

j RepresentatiTes of the Canadian
government, the announcement
said, will tell of experiments in
modified prohibition in the domln-- i

Mon. Statistics will- - be presented
on the-beari- on "the evils of
Volstedlsm. , and laddressesXwfll
be made by speakers I of national
prominence. r , f I .r-- n;

Since tne last conference a year
ago,- - the association declared that
"there has been an alarming-increas- e

of evidence against yolsted-
lsm as a breeder of a host ot evils
theretofore but little ' known in
American life, including bootleg-
ging,- bribery, corruption wide- -
spread drinking among youths of
both sexes and almost universal
disrespect for. law.?". 1

'

. "There also has been a greatly
Increased-- " "recognition-- ' of' - these
facts' extending to quarters which

"a- year, ago; would have inconti-
nently reected the sur?estibn.' that
the Volstead awwa "not ivery
.sacred in. character and, that to
igestlon the merit of th existing.I-- It. t.f i. Kl.l.

- tion was to evoke unbridled crime
and vice of every J sort,' the an-
nouncement continued, f i t $

"The 1 comforting instances ot
this . character are found j in " the
recent; report of the federal coun-
cil of churches and the still more
recent declaration of the Church
Temperance society of; the iProtesf
tant EpIacopai.churcn. r in ,botn
the i present methods ot l legisla-
tive enforcement were! weighed in
the balancer and I found wanting,
while in the latter aJ direct de
mand' .'was made - for modification
of the present Jaws sa as to per
mit the manufacture ana. use or
beer and light wines, f : - ,

These are the 'facts' which are
to . be faced at the cbming con-
ference thsu shift Ji Ins- - sentiment
during the . past year as a result
of wider knowledge - of the evils
of ; Yolstedlsm is responsible for
the selection of jWashiagton's
birthday as the date of the, con-
ference, as significant of a return
to the spirit of true and tried Am
ericanism exemplified In the life
of the father of his country who
was opposed to the evils Df drink
as to every other' form of lntem-Mnnm- .i

vet - was' a distiller of
whisker and left behind an xe--
cellent recipef for making exeel--
lent beer

.' ;t ". -- 1 - '. ' ! . - -

SEA TAKES iXWOuVlCTIWS

THREE I BARGES WRECKED
OFF NEWiEKSEXl CDAST

i .k J - f J...-- : T

i anrmr, PARK-Ni- l J.f Feb. 61

(By Associated r Press.) The
Ttnown loss o? two tw,
-- heroic rescues! from death at sea
.n tt. wreckins: of three barges

. on the jiorth Jersey coast today
were counted as the resultof the
northeast gale and blUzard that
wept over c multitude 'tot small

craft at the entrance to New York
harbor for Si hours. ;

Unidentified body, believed .to
be that of a sailor on one of the
stricken barges today. a washed
ashore at Barnegat. .

The man who .ccT ot exposure
.r. ht rescue if rota the barge
Metropolitan 21 at Barnegat yes-

terday was identified as Captain
Arnold Langford in charge of the

The survivors of theepoli- -

Un 21 brought ia ,"71. hvactaln
the coast guard after ai tic torlong

THBEE REBELS EXECUTED

nt.fnttTTfivnv PfXT SAID

i - UNCOVERED IN HllcP
fv VERA CRUZ, Mexlcoi, Feb. 5.-(- By

Associated Press.)- - General
Jose Riveros and two otilera were
executed at Jaiapa toaajr

with the discovery of an
ar"-v- : "rvc'.u'-lctTisr- rrt said --to

1!TI!
.1

Seven Hours of ; Debate 4s

Given to Proposal to
- Open Tax Returns; ;

FILIBUSTERING CHARGED

Vote on Measure 4s Expected To-
day; Senator Couzens Leads

Fight for Inspection of
' ' Usts '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (By
Associated Press.) Opening of

ptax returns to public inspection
was urged fix the senate by mem-
bers of both parties today as the
tax reduction bill was subjected
to seven more hours of debate.

For the second day, adeclsion
went, over on the-- provision In the
bill for repeal of thtf section ot the
present law allowing publication
of amounts of tax payments and
Chairman Smoot of the finance
committee announced he would
force night sessions' next week to
hasten : disposal of the measure.
Opponents of the repeal who are
countering with a motion to de-
clare the full returns public rec-
ords, instead of merely the
amounts paid, held ' the floor
throughout the day and while the
debate was held strictly to this
subject, some managers of the tax
bill privately charged a filibuster
was under way against it.

Senator Couzens,' republican,
Michigan, who led the fight today
for opening of , tax returns to pub-
lic , inspection, indicated tonight
however, that he expected a vote
tomorrow.. The' senate approved
more than a score of technical
amendments to the administra-
tive sections of the bill, which had
been passed over previously.

'A' proposal to enact into law
treasury rulings-- ' allowing amort-
ization claims if made before
March 3. 1924, went over at therequest of Senator Coazens. tTrg- -
ihg the opening of tax returjuuto
punnc inspection as a "vital rem-
edy," - Sena-to-r Coazens declared
the Investigation of he internal
revenue bureau by a special sen-
ate committee of which he was
chairman, had shown "collusion,
dishonesty and favoritism" in its
administration. The returns, num-
bering:' about 65,000,000 have
never been subjected to public re-
view or audit in the 13 years the
income tax law had' been in effect,
he said, holding that the limited
publication provision was . "ob-surd- ,"

-. .. ... . .

; Senator Watson, republican, In-
diana, also a member of the in
vestigating committee declared.
no fraud had been uncovered in
the bureau and he defended the
administration of Commissioner
Blair. - '

: Senator Couzens - replied' that
"while we found no fraud, we cer-
tainly found evidences of it." Cit-
ies several cases investigated, in- -
cludingrthe returnsof the Stand- -

ard Oil ampany of California, and
of William Boyce, Thompson of
New York, former chairman of
the finance 'committee of the re-
publican national committee he ln--

fslsted that --returnr; gave evidence
of favoritism. ! -

PROBE- - LIQUOti -- DEATHS

SIX SOLDIERS: M ft

UUM poison u;fxiiia
HONOL.TJLU.'. Feb, 6 (By Ak

delated Press.) Physicians an
nounced late today ThaT sCC'U"."K
soldiers ill here as the result of
drlnkinzr bay rumi probably will
recover: from . fhe j liquor which
caused the death of six, other en
listed men.
r A"; board! ot inquiry questioned
the men in --the ' hospital but de
clined to- - reveal ' what : had-- been
learned. -

i The board is tryfng to trace the
source of , the liquor! in. order ;to
prosecute the vendor, i ;

- It. was' revealed today that Ser-
geant i Philip Moreland, - United
States marine corps, stationed at
Tearl Harbor, died on ? December
1? from the effects of a. bay rum
epY'eeV' t Thereafter orders - were
given to remove all products con
taining alcohol from the shelves
of the, 'Pearl, liar bor, stores. s

NOTES 'SENT: TO MEXICO

MESSAGE DEAIi WITH OIL AND
- IVXD MW QUESTION

MEXICO CITY Feb.
Aames the' Amerl- -
can'ambassador, has delivered to
the Mexican government, the latest
American note dealing,, with the
Mexican oil and land laws.

DEBT PLAr:$ APPROVED
gj f-i-

AXGfC-ITfI- J AN SKTTI.ITMENT
vuti:i i.r uu'i. i i i

'IlC.ME; Ftb. AD Ty a
vol a of Zi( to 1 tne' chamber of

arrevci t.;c t

Highways Clocked, :

Down end Streams FlcrJ-cdV7henStcrmStri- :::b

RAIL! TRFr-I- DELAYS

Wflianiette' IHvdr RUos Here ft
llat ofT.7 'i'oot an Ilotir;

Southern ibregon Ilit
Hari-y'nxd-: ' ' '

.

wain whtftr Kan ' fallen In this
section of .the iWIHamette valuer
during - the pa-s-t r-- uaj. -

swollen small fetreams to twi..
their normal sie but as yet nc- -

h nTPrdaweii their banis
no . flood r dam&ge ; has been re
ported. . .. Is . '

The Willamette-rive- r at a! i

has been-risin- g steadily and 3"f --

terday rose at the rate of .7 cf a
foot per hour, lit is still sever; 1

feet below flood i stare.
- During the 2f'hour period yes-

terday '.9 9 of aqiinch of rain fs '.l.
rrt. J. nrnl.Altn to1 rHV lit lho " f.

footstage. .': nil : i

. PORTLAND. Qr., Feb. 5. (Ty
Associated Press;) --.While Tc:t-lan- d

residents expected an all-- ! y
downpour, throughout weste i a
Oregon men strove to repair xl ?

damage wrought Jby the three-- t
rainstorm. - They succeeded
clearing the tracks of the South c a
Pacific company,) so train coulJ
run. though hoars late and tliy
shoveled enough i mud and reel s
on the Pacific highway to perr. ji
automobile traffH to pass throu a
the length of th state. :

Dispatches ; to: j the. Oregon
brought new rcportl of stor : i
damage, along fwith in forma lie a

on progress of tepalr s- -
A terrific wind iand a downpour

of nearly two' incheV of rain ia
18 hours caused' Widespread trou-
ble in Coos county Thursday uigLt
and yesterday mornliig. ;

v Falling trees ahd v?ires. slld!rs
earth and: rising ?fiood waters vrc
reported-fro- varioas parts cf
Qqoslconnty. J To-"slide- s on- -t h e
tracks of the Southern Pacific er e
at Beck and annther .at Powers
kept --.workmen for ' that railway
toiling, but, they put their trains
through, 'Two spasenpr trsic
were tied up 'oa the ,TiIlaiuooH
line, 'but were Lexpectfed to arrivi
hr" tnm nrrnw - (J i t . -

, In the Mlddlefbrk canyon of tl e

CoquIIle river the flood tore o. f

a' splash -- dam afiCatap 1 or V
Smith-Powe- rs XkJgslng .cojurj
and released 1,0 ?Q,000 feet of
logs.,: These were caught lai r.
The canyon hacf three slides c n

he Coos county-Rbsebur-R highway
and inight travelers were' delayr 1

six. or.; seven faotirs. Trees tie w

across the road J boulders had to
bo rolled" oft thpi macadam, sr. 1

water poured from the cuss izt
the highway. . . - - . j- .

Power lines, blown. down art
short-circuite- d, were burnir.g l'A
along the roads near Coquiile, ar I

ail , telephone cemmunication- - n
the vicinity was "cut oS. Evi. I

bad --slides on i the highway re : --

Sugarloaf- mountain were ck:r I

away during-th- e forenoon. - .
. vThe Willamette . river at I. --

gene, after rising to 13 feet, I

failed again late today to S.5 f .

One small bri4$ near Cri. 1

was washed out and h!trh v,

damaged the Eugane-EIniir- a 1 -

ioniinueu ot pas it.j. i
.. . ,

.'' ' j ... i , ., . . j ' - "

YL'CA ; HEADS TO CTZ
v,...., .

...
DINNER WILL?; ilJK GIVI'T I
riv.xuiaR iioxor; jfoMi .v

- Walter C. Page, catic-- al Y:
secretary for. the' Paella' si
and A. r. Roberts, senior
la secretary fcr cc
work,.w: be In Ealera llczl;

A ban. iet is to be givca :

day noon ia-the- ir honor i ; t
dining hall of tl:e' "Salei:i ,:
a nominal price t be char;
each plate, fir Pa re r : 1

Roberts will address tl ? '
telling of develojsient L. :

YMCA work durin the t
rMf.-Pagei'w- a the' titsecretary in Salctj.That v s
in' lS9i At that tin - i --

boys". .work. secrc-ary- f -- r. :

retary, physical director, fc;
agent, office boy; and ja-- ;: r.
; Later he was rcncrcl.f --

at Houston, Texas, lie 5 ,

accorded a grt ere J:t f
way In.-whic- thelost--was Jjuilt up duri V.cr his tt..y !

row r
secretary 'for tH Pacliic hU.-i-

San Francisco. L
.Tho public

EttemLthe lunch itx .Tc- - ' -

DOG'. TEA'.'

trucks nor f , r
I':- - ML R.i:.;:

seattld. r
Cfatei Prrcs.)-f-.Both.e- r--

vict-- r.

f ...i J J,
L. --

. mira r
revered lit.- - ;

kert-- -- sa- tl
t ! '

;l I w:r:
i.r

jLime ana again, tQ9 sxomp,

BUKBAfiKf LAYSCtAI?.1T0
POWER 10 CURE IliLNESS

1

IANT WIZARD SATS ipfE MAS
DEMONSTRATED AliFLlTY

Psychic Power Said Basil! of Acts;
' Denies" Supernatural Inter- - '

vcatlou

SANTA ROSA.jCak, Feb. 8.
(By Associated Press.) Power to
cure the ill by the "laying ot
handa'' waarl claimeaT by JL.Ulef
Burhaak, plant wizard. Whose re--.
cent announcement' regarding his
views on religion .caused sensa
tion. , i . i ' i

Burbank said ' hei had- - demon
strated- - his power to -heaf in- two
or three hundred cases ahd could
relate instances "that .would al-
most make; your hair stand up.

Conviction that he is possessed
of a psychic personality was ex
pressed by' the scientist today fol
lowing a visit to his? home by Kon--
radi-Ieitne-r, Swiss psychologist.
After discussing! with Leitner the
powers of personal magnetism,
BurCank told of a number of his
experiences in heaUag the sick.

"Why many: years asO my
nearest neighbor; was,, dying," he
was quoted as saying. ; i"Four'doc--
tors had given him up. ie sent
for me and T went to his' bedside.
He told me14r am goinr td idle to-
night. I tQld him 'You a?e going
td getwell,ij Tomorrow morning

will see you at your Woodpile
as usual.', ? He whs there the" next
morning. ; That ls;0nir one Of so

"many cases. ; '

The power is no supernatur
al", Burbahk added rAad Wear

d that I will not aUow-th- e

afflicted to be vbrought to me; I
Mhnftt bav . kit; door throneed
with patienta-- i 1 am far too busy
to take on any more work; than. I
ft ata now mfhaim' f i
WATIOTi BtCT FOriGEfJlS
ROMAXOFF tCROITN-- i JEWELS

BRING ACTIVE BIDDERS v.,
; , . - J, - v ,r i

moS COW''Feb. S; -- (By Asso
ciated j Press.)J Gem experts ? or
seven nationalities, are contending
for possession ofpart- - of the fam-
ous "Romanoff., crowa; ieweK'
which the aoviet government has
placed oa the markets - Americans
are the most active bidders, close-
ly fbUowed by French. andtBritigh
experU5- - Rudolph , OblattJ repre
senting a syndicate of. American
dlamend firms today made a-- bid
on the entire collection pt un
mounted emeralds, which I is Tal-ne- d

at several million dollars and
comprises stones up to Sj carats

v-- i"
Polish : representatives; j are

competing1 for a part of the' gems.
It is that arrangements
were made, last, year by the soviet
aovernment to1 give i Poiano zs,--
000.000. rubles worth of! crown
jewels in part payment of Russia's
obligation to her bat aifncuiuea
arose at the last, moment and Po
land , ultimately received-- only 11,--
900.000,.. ,worth- -

.
of gems. , :

i i '

SHIP! HASTEFi REWARDED

SERVICE THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS BUREAU IS NOTED

NEW YORK.- - Feb. 5 AP)
CaDtain George Fried of the Presi
dent Roosevelt, rescuer of the An--
tinoe crew, and Commander John
Rodgers, TJSN, commander? of last
summer's airplane flight to lla
wall. both of whom, through The
Associated Press, furnisbedi. to tho
public prompt and effective news
of the thrilling adventured are to
have the distinction .of; being the
first two laymen to whom The As-
sociated Press eve, has given, the
special award coveted by every AP
reporter. : Tokens In the foTm of
gold-watches- , with inscriptions de-
signating the specific, news report-
ing : performed by-- each" of them
will" be presented: 4 .:

Both Commander Rodgers and
Captain Fried, though never having

had newspaper experience., ac-
cepted 1 and promptly' filled Attso
elated Press assignments at criti-
cal moments when notified of pub-
lic anxiety; for accurate! news
which,, they were In the best posi-
tion to furnish. - . .

4 . ,'. - '!" "j-

PUZZLE BRINGS DEATH

MAX. 72C rXABLK TO v SOLVE
, PATTERX.' TAKES LIFE.

--
r .... :..x : ! (
SEATTLE, Feb. 5. (By Asso-

ciated -- Press.) Edward i Cum-mlngs- ,"

72. proprit tor of a tinshop
htra for 20" yers. was, brought
near "death today by gas a?phyxi.i
tic a. His --wife paid he was des-fimri- rst

over- - failure to solve a

THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY

ti to .do-acmct- 'Vies
1 - resolutions." " --- - -

' :;-w-aa fco-Ii- . Lii, t:..;,,
3!J, "let na enact. Icsls! ati ciIvr the rri'rt'j'-- i v- - f -

t Cu . .

: vt'.fjrficst-c- f Italy's war tfetit to
C- -t Tritala rotf-ite- by Court

i. . . i - j'. J L...L;r 11 Lc- -A'-lrT- i - V'.- ' , , .,.'..:. , 1 '
tary creratic!: 13 the state'

1-- ?or?trical rrol.lcm, cri-:!t-
!j la ara Cruz, rmoc-- r ; ; 3


